
By Emilee Wolfley 

Tis the season to begin 

Spring Semester Registra-

tion!  If you have not 

checked yet, go to 

my.bsu.edu under registra-

tion and see when you are 

able to enroll in classes for 

next semester. If you are a 

senior or junior, you may 

have already been able to 

start!  It is important to 

register as early as you can 

so that you get into the 

classes and sections that 

you want.  Use the search 

function, and find out 

what is being offered, what 

time, and where.  As al-

ways, if you need any help, 

feel free to stop by the 

Veterans Affairs Office in 

Lucina 204.  Also, if you 

need major specific help, 

or help figuring out what 

classes to take, go talk to 

your advisor!  If you do 

not know who your advi-

sor is, go to the current 

students tab at the top of 

bsu.edu, and scroll down 

under Advising, there 

should be a link saying “Who 

is my advisor?”  That link will 

help you   figure out who 

your advisor is.  Once you 

have registered for classes, 

send Beck Hannaford an 

email  to bhannaford@ 

bsu.edu with the name of the 

class and how many credit 

hours it is so that we can start 

certifying you to receive your 

veterans benefits for next se-

mester!  The faster you enroll, 

the faster our office can get 

you set up for next semester!  

Happy registration!  

Registration For Classes 

Interesting Ball State Features 

By Emilee Wolfley 

If you are addicted to your 

phone and not so good at 

looking at your email, sign 

up for emergency text 

alerts!  Ball State will send  

you a text any time there’s 

a problem or an emer-

gency on campus.  When 

classes are canceled due to 

inclement weather or there 

is a robbery on campus, 

Ball State will let you know 

about it right in the palm 

of your hand!  Go to this 

link: https://

apps.bsu.edu/emer 

gencytext/?utm source 

=gateway-students &utm_ 

medium =textlink&utm 

_campaign=emergencytext    

Sign up now and get some 

peace of mind! 

If you have a PC problem, 

visit TechTime on the first 

floor of the library, located 

next to the Technology 

Store.  If your Mac is having 

problems, visit the ICare cor-

ner in Teacher’s College on 

the second floor.  These two 

places will fix your computer 

as best they can for free!! No 

need to go to Best Buy or a 

computer store that will 

charge you tons of money.   

Ball State also partners with 

Verizon, AT&T, and Sprint 

to give you discounts on 

phone services.  Look at this 

link : http://cms.bsu.edu/

About/Administrative Of-

fices/BSUConnect/Cell For-

Stud.aspx for more informa-

tion on discounts that you 

are eligible for!  Being a col-

lege student is cool because 

everyone wants to give you 

great things! So take advan-

tage while you can. 
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Upcoming Events 

November 5– End of Se-

mester—Registration for 

Classes 

November 21—No classes, 

beginning of Thanksgiving 

Break 

December 10  Last Day of 

Classes, Finals begin the 

next day 

Food Drive All Semester! 
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